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MANY NEW RUMORS 
WHILE nUO STICK 
TO ORIGINAL STORY 

Gutoou Now Mora Inclined 
To Credit Their Veoioe. 

Girl May Recover 

MANY BELIEVE CRIME 
WAS DONE BY WHITES 

One Theory la That Murderers 
May Have Had Faces Black- 

ened, And Beatty Girl Says 
This Is Possibly True. Coron- 
er Davis Making Thorough 
Investigation. 

• "1 

(Greensboro News It.) 
Gastonia, Nov. 10.—Nothing has 

developed today which baa any im- 
portant bearing upon the Sunday 
night tragedy in which John Ford 
wsa killed. Local sentiment, which 
yesterday discredited the criminal as- 
sault story, seams to have changed, 
and many state that (hay believe the 
story of the three surviving princi- 
pals. However, some believe that the 
perpetrators of the >1*10 were net 
negroes, but that they were white 
men with their handa and faces black- 
ened. 

Miss Ernie Beatty, when seen this 
afternoon, admitted that it was pos- 
sible neb was the came, saying It was 
vary dark at tha time and she could 
see the faces of the assailants only 
whan matches Were struck, several 
being struck during tbs two hours 
they were compelled to stay in the 
woods with soDooaed negroes. 8he 
nve the description to the Daily 
Newt repreeuntative again today and 
it tallied with her former description 
at her complete story does. The man 
who shot hsr, she states, was short 
and heavily built and won a mus- 
tache, The other was tall. She be- 
lieves the would know both of them 
if she could toe them. She admits that 
it would be bard for her to give a 
certain identification. IflW Grice 
could not be seen today at she was 
bring questioned by the conusor's 
jury which resumed the hearing this 
morning and continued until lato to- 

Killian waa also examined 
again today and whus ao statement 
can ba obtained from the coroner It 
is aadaestood that his story of yes- 
terday remains unchanged Nothing 
iw-Wkwri irf MIn mtr I'l IM> 
raony. 

Ne New Leeds 
Miss Grice returned to her work 

at the Loray mill this morning but 
waa brought before tbs Jury after 
having worked for only a short while. 
Most of the rumors of yesterday have 
spent themselves and it teems Usat no 
now leads have developed. A tele- 
phone call to Lineolnton this after- 
noon confirmed the report of a note 
of warning being received by Ford 
and the correspondent talked with a 
responsible men who had read the 
note which statee: “You don’t know 
mo and I don't know you hut I have 
seen you in the picture show here 
and you bad better be careful where 
you go." The letter was written en 
a place of note paper end the en- 

velops has been lost, so the postmark 
cannot be datenainod; it Is toe roly a 

supposition that It waa mailed from 
Gastonia. It is undoretood that the 
note la In possemion af Ford’s re la- 
tiv#o, 

Nuy rumor* which are board to- 
day are distinctly scandalous in na- 
ture implicating prominent people of 
the eity. One or these la that four 
young people experienced the seme 
thing at the identical place which the 
young people of this affair claimed 
happened, with the exception of the 
shooting. It Is assorted that the two 
yoong women in the party were crim- 
inally t maul ted and the young man 
robbed. The trouble was concealed 
through fear of publicity. 

Coroner Davis la endeavoring to 
follow every rumor and the testi- 
mony It said to be proceeding slowly. 
Minute details of the iacidsnt are 

being thoroughly discussed. Members 
of toe police who yesterday did not 
believe tbs story of the trio state to- 
Jam tkat tVasa aaa elaaast SAUvIkAM 

of lie tiuthfulneea of thcstory. Sev- 
eral negroes who or* hold at various 
places will probably b* brought bars 
immediately for identification 

GiH |a In avad 
Th* condition of Misa Beatty 

■real to be better and she now 
thinks A* will yet wall. She wna ra- 
ther despondent yoeterday hat is naor* 
cheerful today. Physicians state that 
ualssi complications set ia within th* 
neat few hours she should recover. 
She again went over almost th* entire 
story of the tragedy with th* earrea- 

pondrnt and H tallied with that af 
yesterday and the reported statement 
ipada Immediately fallowing bar ar- 
rival ia Gastonia after th* crime Sun- 
day night. 

Some residents think that this case 
will Anally end about aa th* aetad 
Montgomery case la Charlotte did, 
but ethers think that all that la now 
neceaaary la to find the guilty ne- 

gro** or dlagnieed white men. It la 
certain that aa identification will b# 
difficult, but the young people aeam 
anxious to attempt the identification 

,i of tboae so far hold. 
Sunday night, mediately after the 

report of lb* matter on Ih* streets, a 

negro probably about M year* eld 
was up tow* *ad started home about 
11 o'sloek. Three blocks from th* 
courthouse he wna stepped hr several 
cMseas who the hi he tallied with 
the description in by on* af tbs 
(iris, and brought to the polio* sta- 
tion where be wna qaeMioned and re- 
leaned. Startin* the saeoad tiaso h< 
rareceded la getting eight Week*, and 
was brought Vs ok by another group 
Of suspdcioua ehiaeas. Beleeaed again 
he tremblingly mad* bis way Wward 

Tie* Between France 
And U. S. Are Tighter 

PrmUc Liyiwf Ausna Aaatktu 
Of FrimUip •! Km Fraul 

Ptapl* 

Paris, Nov. 10.—On tha eve of the 
cslebration commemorating tha 60th 
analvarsary of the Armistice, Pre- 
mier Lrygues made the following 
statement to the Associated Preps: 

"You ask nse what are the sentt- 
menta of tho Preach republic towards 
the United 8tatcs of America at the 
moment we arc celebrating the fifti- 
eth anniversary of the republic and 
the second anniversary of tho Araio- 
tleo. The French government and the 
whole French nation feel that the ties 
of friendship and esteem binding our 
two nations are becoming tighter. 
Our two democracies. Imbued sntS 
the same Ideals, have always been 
found sidv by side whenever liberty 
and right have been acnaeed at all 
decisive hours of tha history of the 
world. 

"Our two nations salute in joint 
transport, admiration and grateful- 
ness tha American and French Heroes 
who fought on tho battlefields of 
Brandywine and Yorictown, as well 
aa on the banks of the Marne, tho 
slopes of Moatfaueon and the plains 
of tho Meuse. 

“Never shall we forget the magni- 
ficent moral, material and military 
assistance which tit* United States 
brought to us, during the groat and 
war and which contributed so power- 
fully to the victory. Tho same cul- 
ture. Independence and human dig- 
nity animate oar two nations, always 
resolved to guide the world Unsaid 
destinies to consolidate peace and 
repair the disasters of war." 

Big Slump In Clothing 
Buaineu Continues 

New York, Nov. 10.—Nearly 150,- 
000 mabrn of the United Hebrew 
Tradre in New York state have been 
thrown oat of work In the last three 
weeks of “steady business recession," 
Morris Feinntonc, associated secre- 
tary of the organisation, announced 
hers today. Of these, 90,000 atre tail- 
ors and cloth and dross goods mak- 
er*, mostly in Greater New York. 

The figure* include about 71 par 
cent of the tailor aad doth and dress 
goods workers la the union, Mr. Fein- 
rtono said, adding that the Hebrew 
trades inclbds more than 160,000 
men nnd women throughout the 
state. 

"■mploys my hustaem li stack.M. 
Mr. PsLmtone said. "Soma of them 

hamjJoaadtVjlrfaetorieS|UteTjr«- 
Lhrir jobs at a lower wage scale, as- 
serting that they can accept seme 
cheap orders If labor costa lam" 

Every trade is effected by the 
slump in basin ess, Mr. Feinstons said, 
adding thnt "none of oar people are 
going to accept lower wages until the 
cost of living has gone down" so 

they can do so “without lowering 
their standard of living.” 

Congreuman* Car 
Injure* Young Lady 

Tennessee * spree eetethre It Charged 
With Driviag Machine While 

Intoxicated 

Washington, Nov. 10. — After 
spending the night in a preelnet po- 
lice station, Kapresentatrve Garrett, 
of Tennaasse was in police court this 
morning to answer charges of col- 
liding and operating an automobile 
while under the influence of liquor. 
The Congressman's machine, the po- 
lice charge, knucked down Mias Olive 
M. Seholneld. of this city, last night, 
at Scott Circle. reaulUng In a com- 

poand raetuTs of her hip. 
Representative Garrett wan arrest- 

ed immediately afterward. The po- 
lice mid the Congreeaman't bail was 
Used at 6500, but that be declined to 
furnish it. 

Representative Garrett mid after 
his appearance in court that the ac- 
cident “to annerved me that question 
of bond did not occur to me until la- 
ter In the night aad the clerk who 
arrange* bond had gone home.” It 
then, be mid, was Impossible to ob- 
tain bond. 

GARRISON AT CAMP BRAGG 
INCREASED RY ARMY ORDER 

PiyttterOli, Nov. II. — Troop 
movements that will mean an addi- 
tion to the garrison at Camp Brace, 
were announced hart today by Major 
B. r. King, Jr., imietant to the chief 
of field artillery at WaaMagton. 

According to orders of tho war de- 
partment the 10th and 20th regi- 
ments of Hold artillery now stationed 
at Camp Bragg, go to Camp Jorkeon. 
8. C., to join tho fifth division of 
which they ore • part, while the fifth 
regiment of field artillery, which had 
a very long end honorable service 
ever sees, comes beck from Camp 
Dto, N. J., to Camp Bragg where.1 
with the SI artillery regiment, al- 
ready at Camp Bragg, they will form 
a Hold artillery brigade. 

"There are mere than 1,000 men 
to tha field artillery regiment,” mid 
Major King, "hot not that many In 
the Itth and 30th, ae that the garri- 
son at Camp Bragg win be actually 
inoieaod by this mov." 

heme aad eoeeeeded la getting a lit- 
tle over half wav, when a party of 
youag men again bronght him np 
town. This thee he declared that he 
would saver be able to gut home so 
he wee pieced in the ear of a Oaeton- 
lan, who had takes pity at hie nltebt. 
and carried to Ms home. It befln*- 
Krted Diet the ear was etegped sear 

i negroes heme on tho outskirts of 
town sad allowed to proceed only af- 
ter the pome operating la tkia section 
had recognised the owner of the eai 
and been cegvhmed of hie tones ones, 

« 

AUTO HITS A POST 
AND SMASHES HOUSE 

Driver of Car Fatally Hurt [ 
Fir. Cbiaf Y.hr«rtoa 1. 

Badly Bruited 

Goldsboro. Nov. 11.—Driving it 
SO ml In an hoar la response to a firs 
alarm from an outlying section of the 
city, the fire chief’s automobile, with 
Chief Yelverton and Fireman Hin- 
son aboard, ran Into an Iron "traBc 
cop” at tho intersection of Oak and 
John streets shortly before midnight 
while attempting to pass another au- 
tomobile, careened across the street 
end crashed into a email dwelling where a mether and her three ehli- 
dren lay asleep. 

The automobile was smashed to 
bits, the dwelling eras knocked from 
Its mooring and partially wrecked 
aad the mother and her children 
more or lea painfully Injured. The 
Are chief was seriously Injured and 
the driver of the car fatally hurt. 
The Arc itself was forgotten la the 
excitement of the wreck, bot tamed 
oot to he not much of a fire. A small 
Mora was burned. 

At an early hoar this morning both 
the ehief and the fireman were still 
unconscious and had been carried to 
tho operating table at the Spicer 
Sanitarium. Medical attention was 
given the mother end her children in 
the urn. of their home. 

The ear, a Dodge roadster, wa» 
bving driven at Its utmost capacity 
for speed. When It left the street 
it missed a water hydrant by an inch, 
and a fsw feat further cleared a tale- 
phone pole by a similar margin. The 
little dwelling was crushed, the 
wreckage of u>e roadster going com- 
pletely through the oatsr walla 

rsui v.v__i. ... sk._> 

popular fit turns of Goldsboro. Ht 
returned two days age from bit bri- 
dal tour, and the entire population 
of the city anxiously awaits word 
from the room when surgeons are 
fighting for hia Ufo. 

Say* Forty Cents Not 
An Unreasonable Price 

.Referring to Mr. J. O. Guthrie’s 
comment about thouo of us “who.ore 
wearing out the seat of our brooches 
figuring,” I waat to submit a few re- 
marks ia sepia nation uf same. 1 had 
in wind only tho desire to show that 
the American Cotton association had 
not named an unreasonable pries as 
forty casta, middling basis would only bring us an average pries of twenty* 
one easts, which ia fay below the scat 

crop, 
I am the son of a soothers eotton 

grower I was bom on the seventh 
day of Octobs r—cattos harvest time. 
I was worked on the cotton farm un- 
til 1 was nineteen years of age. six- 
teen hours per day, six days par week 
fifty two wanks par year. As a reward 
far my labor I received fat back and 
hominy for food. Kentucky Jeans for 
breeches. Hickory doth for shirts, 
and was shod with brogaa shoas— 
when at all. I went to church behind a 
Jackass hitched to a rail cart, and 
attended free school from three to six 
weeki during the year, averaging a- 
round five weeks per annum for the 
nineteen yean I labored on the farm. 

I laft the cotton farm with nothing 
but a memory of hardchip, toil, sla- 
very. and sucrifica. The days that 
should have been the happiest, beet 
and brightcat af my lift arc looked 
beck upon as a nightmare, a hideout 
dream. 1 look upon those first nine- 
teen yean of my life as though I was 

being perished far a meet hideous 
crime which called for the crudest 
and most unrelenting toil. 1 fell, sir, 
fully qualified to writs and figure a- 
bout eotton. 1 paid in full for my 
axperisnee, ns the sen of a eotton 
farmer, and my axperisnee has been 
duplicated a million times by others 
in the cotton flelde of the south. 

The youth of the eotton beK her 
yielded its vigor, Its strength, and 
its manhood producing a [world neces- 

sity, which contributes to the peace, 
comfort, and happiness of all eivfll- 
ration. 

For this labor wo bavt Motived 
so assail a pittance, aa meagre a re- 
turn that tho eotton belt of tho south 
has baen designated as the poorest 
and most poverty-stricken section ia 
tho country. As evldrmce of this truth 
it baa Ac worst highways and streets 
Ac most shabbily-built home*, and 
A* moat disgraceful school buildings 
and churches, and the poorest paid 
sohool teachers and preachers of any 
section In Alt country. The sign* a"d 
marks of ignorance and poverty are 
foond A every direction we travel, 
and with all Ala before us w* have 
been producing a world necessity of 
which w# have a tufa monopoly, aa 
era produce sixty-five per cent of Ac 
world's supply of cotton. 

1 Atnk, sir, it la time ws wore be- 
ginning to do n little figuring that 
wo might know, at least, what Tt cost 
ns to produce this commodity. No 
business on earth could succeed and 
do aa litUe figuring aa does At eot- 
tas farmer, and that snowsrs foe our 

ignorance, poverty, dependence, and 
helplessneoa Very truly yours. A. W. 
Swain, secretary treasurer, M. 0. Di- 
vision American Cotton Aseoeietkon. 

FIRE CHIEF YELVERTOH 
LEAVES THE HOSPITAL 

OoHeboro, Nov. 11. — Although 
badly bruised and battered ss s re- 
sult of tho automobile accident A 
which bo figured Inet night, Pirel 
Chief Yetrerton was able to leave 
the hospital today. Fltwnua Hinson, 
who was driving the automobile when 
it bit an Iron truffle cop and crashed 
Into a small dwelling bouse, was still 
In a precarious condition, hot hopes 
are entertained for hie recovery. 

An American Indian in California 
la Aa owner of o bo# ransh of X>0 
stands that produced »» tons of hon- 
ey this aeaaoa. 

Weather ForJ&tan 
Harvesting of the CS ContLnwoa 

To fra Froot 

Washington, Noe. MB-WIth fav. 
ornble weather prevail® harvesting 
ef cotton generally at® good aro- 
grets throughout tha |B| and pick- 
ing continued under ^Eally favor- 
able condition* in tha®ethora die- 
trlcta east of the Xi^BJppI river, 
aaM the national vuBr gad crow 
bulletin Unit'd today Aka Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, At nine cow- 
ditiona during the wlfBonding No- 
vember 8. Hxrreatia^Bas further 
deUyad in tha north v^Kam portion 
of the belt by rain aoi^met noil, tha 
bulletin «a'd, addings V 

"Very little damage ® baen dona 
to tb« cotton prop bjBrost, while 
the mild fall has faro® the davet- 
oprnent ef th* late nlmKla the nor- 
theastern portion ofth Jilt. Picking 
bat been about SWIgkAI la ‘Texas, 
except in the noObwaKportion of 
the State, while Ada Bn U com- 

peted or well along gdHEly In Ar- 

Cotton was practices “all hous- 
ed" in Georgia during IB week while 
harvaating was ah eat Mapleted in 
South Carolina, th* hulHa teid. 

WANTS F 
RECEIVE 

Unlau Paid 
Natioo-Wido 

izatioa Will 

Boiton, Not. It 
Bent of "nation-wide 
iiztiore which ihall 
farm prod act*” if 
not receive "the 
■amt hourz work t 
wa« predicted today hi 
Lowell, of Tredonia, N. 
the National Graago 
of boebandry, la 
convention of the 

"Wc are willing to _ 

demanding of valuta, 
receiving the tame 
boon work that e 

more, no leal, bat we 
la the laat call,” be 
tention I* paid to t 
era, man alec ta rent 
bor organizations, 
ment continue* to 
*r to import. raw 
duty to redan ce 

will have beta drjtfl to it In- self 
defmiM to pferae tor agriculture. 

"This condition la repugnant ttf na 
all We daaire no clao* regulation! 
or elata divisions; -wa desire to labor 
for humanity and to bo able to keep 
the mrth fertile, ahvaye bringing 
forth its harvest aaflcieat to food 
the increasing mllliona of our people. 
It la no small task, however, and can 

only be safely done by a proper ap- 
preciation of this task by oar urban 
population.” 

Mr. Lowoll rojoieod that labor has 
been able to occur* a much higher 
rat* of wage, but added: 

"Wo little expected that they 
would turn and demand cheaper food 
from ua without lint ascertaining 
the coat of production, and thereby 
proving whether or not wo were tak- 
ing too largo a margin af profit” 

Farms Decreasing 
The national master declared that 

the groat changes Oud ha vs taken 
place sines the beginning of the war 

have been to the diaadvantage of ag- 
riculture and many la* and ruling* 
of our national government have 

proven of injury to the farmer*. 
Mr. Lowoll mid the recent eensus 

showed a net decrease of 180,000 
farms In seven states. 

Concerning taxation. bo aald: 
"There la but on equitable form af 
taxation and that Is when every farm 
of wealth pays Its juat proportion of 
taxes. There la no tax wore just than 
an ineomc tax, foe it it never a 

charge against any ont whs baa not 
the moons to pay. 

Ho spoke against the single tax 

and the Idea of placing a government 
land tax of on# per seat on the bind 
n place OI taxing largv income* 

would he d laulrooj to agricaHur«. 
*e 

"Another eqaally amaeoae Idea. 
m continued, 'Si the 4S* of n heavy 
ax on alt unimproved land hoMinfc. 
[or if Ulc wai dona and they warn 
forced on the market by reaeon of 
inch a tax (which la tha Intent) It 
woald cauee the depredation of form 
land* fifty par cent from tha fact 
that there ii room improved land than 
man ta wortt It now. 

Press Association 
To Meet in Jenuary 

Salisbury, Nov. 10.—The m Id ̂ win- 
ter mertinx at tfca North Carolina 
fVeee AnociaUon la to bo bald la 
Charlotte on the 4th and 5th of Jaa- 
uary. Three datoa ware recently fix- 
ed by the executive committee and 
ofleers ere working an • program. It 
la planned to tanka this meeting a 

practical one and tha aaoat of tbo 
program will be derated to tha dte- 
coaaion at practical matter* which 
editor* and publlihec* are facing 
daily / 

M*7 WUpphd Wife 
It U mortifying t* loam that a man 

in this good connty whipped hi* wife 
heenua* ahe would u*t vote tha Re- 
publican ticket with him. Woman auf- 
rfege la Hot the eouaa of thia enlamit- 
oua Happeutng, hut n acuaelaua pnrW- 
manhtp (hut daetruy* aanlty. Th< 
unfortunate judder V ta reported tc 
have greatly atlrrud up tha oeataea 
oity hi which It kappaaad.—Samrpaot 
Dumoerat 

I 

BEING HELD FOR 
SUPERIOR COURT 

Gmti* H*U I. CWH With 
S booting n««im Pop* 

Nmt FayettwrilW 

Payrttrrillr, Nor. 10.—Gro. Hall, 
charged with secret assault on Ran- 
som Pops with Intent to kill, was 
bound over to the Superior Court af- 
ter a preliminary bearing la the Re- 
corder's court Tuesday. Pop* who 
was shot front auihuafa while driving 
to hit home in Cedar Cretk Town- 
ship after luring been warned by 
Hall to leers tho neighborhood, fol- 
lowing the death of Hull’* brother, 
Joe, in a raid on a blockade etill In 
which Pop* participated as a depu- 
ty sheriff. 

A large number of witnesses war* 
present, though the prosecution did 
net put on all of its testimony, and 
an bn pc ting array of eeoaaaf were 
engaged fai the hearing. At tb* con- 
clusion of the ’evidence, after the 
prosecution had declared that it 
would rest, Judge H. S. Aecritt an- 
nounced that be would Mud the pris- 
oner over to the higher court under 
a **,000 bond. 

Among the witaeiee* was Dr. K. 
G. Aecritt, who testified that he saw 
a man step into the road and back 
into tbs bushes beside the highway 
shortly before the shooting, who be 
thought was George Hall, or some- 
one of the Hall brother*. Mrs. Oli- 
phant testified that dba heard Hall 
say at his brother's funeral that he 
would kill Ransom Pop*. J. W. Edge 
swore that he heard Hall my the 
same thing while ho was trying to 
“get at” Pope aad was belagbcld 
by sseersl men. Edge's son testified 
that Halt warned him to stay oft of 
Pops's wsgon and away from bis mill 
if as did not want to got killed. Tbs 
defense put oa as testimony. 

Wonderful Tongue 
Wifwmggmc System 

Doubtless you have heard the story 
about lbs two black eats, surround las 
a back lot, which belongs to a black 
man, residing ia a black neighbor- 
hood. If you ha to ever hoard It, the 
story is this: "While lots of noise, 
don't amount to much, soon over end 
forgotten.” Bat, did yoa ever boor 
the story shoot two people la two 
yards talking aver two fearns, about 

aad doot mors damage than a ear 
load of dynamite. 

It ia all well enough toe os to have 
large police forces tm large cities to 
hasp the people straight, sad s good 
detsetirs force twice as large as Lbs 
police. force to keep the polk# 
straight hat a more important thing 
than both of these is for us to bs 
born with heads large enough la or- 
der that they can hold brains enough 
to give ns sense enough to keep our 
tongues straight 

The trouble with all of ua ic that 
ore are “so" good oursehree and the 
other person is “so" bad that his bad- 
ness makes him loom ap like a moan- 
tain alongside of oar little" mole 
hilL 

Just a few days ago we bad the 
privilege of bearing a person telling 
some friend* that ha bad been sc 

Sod along a certain line in life, and 
lighted in patting himself an the 

back for bis grcataeea and condemn- 
ing others for their shortcomings a- 
long the new line. This was very 
good sad we really fait thankful that 
we were ia company with sack a goad 
person, but before many hours had 
passed the tamo parson was engaged 
in oua of the greatest mud-slinging 
campaign that yon Would ever lister 
to, against some farmer friends. Its 
the same old story—“one thing tboe 
lacks*. 

People in inclined to talk. That's 
alright. That is what our tang*** its 

made for, bat it is a mighty good 
thing that the creator made our ton- 
gues out of a material that dans not 
wear out with osa, otherwise ninety- 
nine and ainetentha of the popula- 
tion of every town, village and sity 
would be tonrucless before tbev were 

old enough to Join the church choir, 
become a member of the community 
•owing circle, or toko the etump for 
woman suffrage. 

Listen. Do you know what ths 
trouble lot If jroa don't, will yoo 
forgive as if wa teU you. There are 
two things the trouble with the ma- 

jority of us. First, we have no oh- 
joct In life, not working to aceota- 
plish anything, simply staying around 
to give someaao the pleasure of keep- 
ing an- 'la trouble or oat of It—just 
killing tints, welting for the hour, 
to come for sense of our relatives to 
call the undertaker. This being tbnl 
case, our brain does not have any- 
thing to do consequently It starts up 
•or wigwagging systsm—known, as 
a rale, in every locality la the world 
whore turn or more prisons realde, 
and If yea eaa find a locality whew 
there are only throe persoao aad they 
live ten miles apart, w# venture to 
say two of them will he on the tele- 
phone talking about the third one. 

The second trouble lei our eyes, 
ears, mind and tongue are Inclined 
to work hnrmoniooety together—to 
be perfectly frank, they are about the 
biggest liars you eaa find. The oyss 
see something, the oars hoar some- 

thing, and Instead of thorn convoy- 
ing ths trath to tho mind, they force 
in to accept tho untruth, and than 
tho mind, through the imagination, 
tarn over to the tongue the went 
thought possible, and the tongua, 
through the wigwagging system MBs 
the world—everything hut the truth 

When we train our epee to ots 

nothing but tho good, nothing bat ths 
truth la every nor can. aad our ean 
to hem nothing but good about every 

Grain Price* Art The 
Lowest in Four Yean 

Wheat, Ctf* u4 Onto Ail AImU4 
By Heavy JHntop^an Ctoaaga 

Chicago, DL, Nov. 10.—Lowest 
price* In four year* prevailed Taao- 
dey for aH option* of wheat, corn 
and oat* on the Chicago board of 
trad*. Thr new price* represented 
drellnm af ala to acvrn cento for 
wheat and two or thru* (or corn and 
oat* under yesterday's price* Wheat 
wa* AS to It cent* today than it was 
a weak ago and corn quotation* ware 
Iom than ooa half wbal they were 
da month* ago. The December op- 
tion In wheat eloaad today at 177 to 
171; December com 7( cent*; and 
December oata 41 cento. 

Coincident with the new low price* 
in wheat came announcement from 
Minneapolis miliar* of decline* in 
family patent* to new low point*, the 
price drooping below $10 a banal for 
the Brat time in * early fowr years. 
Lower corn price* ware followed tar 
decline* In pork—“finished cam. 
Heavy receipt*. aggregating 106,000 
animal* la 10 markets, were declared 
to be ea* of the came* ol the decline 
In pork. 

Waakaaa* of the wheat priee wai 
aacribcd by some brokers to report* 
that Kansas banker* were considering 
the qsastiou af curtailing credit*, 
which, if done. Bright force Kansas 
wheat on Dio market. It wae said. Lat- 
er report* quoted the Kan*** bank 
rotaissioncr ns saying that while soma 
bank* ware ovarlaanad, thee* would 
be no blanket order far curtailment 
af loons, but that eocb bank's situa- 
tion would ho co no dried on Ha met- 
It* The bank eomtnUdODcr joined J. 
C. Kohler, secretary of the data 
board of agriculture, la declaring 
there am* me “strike af Kansas far- 
nidiB La KaM wftwit tor klirWf nriras 

Judge W. P Stacey Led 
Ticket m Cumberland 
Fayetteville. Nev. 10—Judge W. 

P. Blacey, candidate for tka Supreme 
court .lad tke Democratic ticket iu 
Cumberland county, according to of- 
t dally canvaaKd return*. Judge Ma- 
es/ received the haadaoma eat* of 
8,364. He la doeely fallowed by Jua- 
tica W. A. Hake, wboae rate wae 3.- 
846, ooe more tkaa that of State 
Treasurer B. a Stacey. 

Tba drat of tka conatitutiectai 
amandmant* was given a majority af 
207. while tka second amendment re- 
ceived a majority of S15. The vote 
eras, respectively, 1,641 for usd 1,- 
764 against, and 1,808 for and l.- 
M7 against. 

Cox’s majority ia tba aousty is 
1,848. Thakigbaat Democratic ii» 

J| K1 ''1 sJ J! 
eratk etaetan, with act exception, 
received 8,284 vote*, and tka Re- 
publican*, with one exception ware 
give* 1,871, George Butler's oilein] 
ftgxraa bring 1,771. 

John J. Parker led tka Republican 
ticket. Mrs. Mary Settle Sharpe, op. 
posing E. C. Brooks, for saperinteod- 
•nt of public instruction, ran behind 
the Republican ticket, only J. E. Man* 
dmhall. Major Dmrham'i opponent! 
for auditor, receiving a lower vote. 

Fail To Identify Negroes 
Suspected of Hold Up 

Gat«. 

Gastonia, Nov. II.—Chief of Pt>. 
I lee J. *. Orr, Sheriff J. W. Carroll 
sad KiJliaa sad Miss Effie 
Grice, tarn of the vktisu of the hold- 
up here last Suadajr eight, returned 
this afternoon frees Gainesville, Gs., 
where they went to esavlae two no- 

C suspects captured sad bold by 
Georgia authorities. The negroes 

give their names as Johnny Jones 
end Herman Allison, snd their homes 
ss Willlngton and Kaanadplis, re- 
spectively. The identification was 
net complete despite a vrry striking 
similarity in every detail to the de- 
script ion as given by the viatfass Sun- 
day night. They ere being held for 
further investigation. 

NEW PASSENGER TRAIN 
ON ATLANTIC COAST LINE 

« B «f U am a 

»««7 xoini, nev. 11.—A nw 

puMfn train from Washington to I 
Jackson villa with through cars from! 
New York to ft. Petersburg and 
Tampa, will bo inamruratod on tho 
Atlantic Cooat Uaa Kailway Decem- 
ber 1, according to announcement 
mods by division oBciala hen today. 
The now train, which will be known 
as the “Rrergiarles Limited.” will rua 
north as No. 84 and Booth as No. 81. 

No. 81, coming South, trill laave 
Washington at 9.36 a. m. and trill ar- 
rive at Richmond, where it will make 
a ton-miaote stop, at 11:18 p. as. The 
saw train will arrive at Booth Rocky 
Mount at 4:15 p. m. pod will roach 
Jacksonville at 7:40 a m. No. 84, 
coming North, will Isare Jacksonville 
at 8:10 p. a., arrive at Sooth Rocky 
Meant at lldlt m., Richmond at 
MO p a., and Washington si M* 
► 
__ 

MAN OF ONLY IM FOUNDS 
CLAIMS BRIDE WEIGHING 7*» 

Santo Ann, Cal., Nov. 11,—A 
bride weighing 71* pounds was 
brought home today by John H. Ham- 
ilton. who weighs 111. 

The bride, formerly Him Alma 8m- 

3 Balm, of Venice Cal., was attoad- 
at the wadding by bar sister, Mm 

L. C. Reyng, who weighs a to 

body, believing very little of whbt 
ww see and considerably lata el what 
wa bear; then train ear tongue to 
•peak hut the good ef everybody, oar 
friaadi will increase, oar enemies will 
disappear, our Uvea will bo mneh 
happier, sad the world will bo Mm- 
fitted by ear llvea Try itl—New 
Idea. 

MEDALS TO BE GIVEN 
TO EX-SERVICE MEN 

Ex-Mi-vict men hi Daw and vtela- 
ity wlO he given a medal if they will 
call by Hoed A Grantham'* dug 
dare and Me Mr. Geo. K. Graatem. 
Chairman of Janie Chapter of the 
M CroM. 

Under an act af the leghlatar* of 
Strtk Caroline, eaaeion a? 19lb, ac- 
cording to Chairman Craatham, all 
North Carolina* who carved in the 
world war, with tha army, aavy ac 
majicr corpa, ware awarded a me- 
dal a* a taken at appreciation free* 
tha Kata. 

Dttiili Maecmbif tkt »KihU tA 
whom issued and how obtained, are 
ftmlaM by Chairman Grantham, a* 
feliowe: 

“■aeh prrean who served !n (ha 
United State* army, nary or marine 
nrpe between April *, 1*1 T, aad 
November 11, l*i», U entitled ta a 
medals provided, each paraaa had re- 
dded la the (tate for net lem then 
three month* prior to amtzy into eer- 
vlco or is a native hem North Cato. 
Uninn. Uember* of the regalar army, 
navy, or marine eeepa. or Chase who 
nenrad thereto, ate entitled ta a mo- 
dal; provided, farther, they gave the 
state aa their residence upon enter- 
ing service or entered through the 
mOHnry er naval academy. Cadets at 

between the above eertiteod date* 
on eligible to roeefv* a modal. 

“Red Crom chapter* ia practically all co untie* of th* Kate wit] dUtrf- 
but* th* medale la coutiai where 
there are no chapter*, th* Rad Ceaa* 
chapter aaaraK Aa county will dis- 
tribute the medal*. Ia Guilford coun- 
ty those rMidleg in High Mat 
towniMp ihoald apply te A* High 
High Point Rad Crom chaptnr.All 
other redd rat* of Oaitford county en- 
titled to medal* should apply to Rad 
Crum haadgoartera, AM floor, Cull- 
ford *ouaty courthouse. 

“Applicant* ihoald apply h pm 
aen. if practicable, and Tfi oat la da- 
pheeu a hlaak form which wD ha 
larelAad by tbs chapter. Applicant 
awe furnish paKti»* 
service by 
ttficata, oc trntUK copy 
prior to ror*hring medal b I 
<t is net peiHhl* to appear ia p*rma 
far Aa medal, applleeUea-Manks will 
he furnMhad by mail upon reqaato 
to the aaaitot Rad Gross chapter. 

“No application blanks Stout 
by pud) wuJ ha coaddrrad 

upon request and A* model* seat out 
to thorn outside of Ao Kate aa won 
a* practicable after Ac receipt of 
bleak* in (Implicate ecrempaaied by 
evidence of service. 

“Th* adjutant grnarmT* ofltee give* 
out tha Information that Aar* arc aa 
funds available fer a*e ia eoaaeetlca 
with issuing medals, that all fund* 
iDDroDnated hr th* IcciKstaro war* 
■shs acted 1* purchasing them sad no 
■revision msoc (or incidents! cmd- 
ics. The Rod Crow chapters volaii- 
•evecd to dlstnbou tho models with- 
nt cost to tho state. 

"In view at the (act that there 
will be considerable work ooaaaatad 
with the distribution of tho medals, 
til persons era urged to call far their 
medals at th* Bed Crow ottee, there- 
by eliminating correspondence, psd- 
tge and other expenses." 
BBAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

IN HARNETT PAST WEEK 

The following deeds were recorded 
In the odes of Register of Deeds W. 
H Pnucatte daring tho week: 

W. P. Barefoot and wife to Cassis 
Barefoot, 16 sera* in Avenabero, 
12.500. 

B. N. Dickens and wife te P, o. 
Smith, om lot nt Dancaa, $80. 

C. M. Bodges and others ta W. H. 
Lucas, 20 acres in Aearasbora, $1,- 
*60. 

J. D. Phillips and wtfc to Tony 
Draagboa. two lets in Avers shore, 
•800. 

n- u. wouwn w #. v. WMUtn, 
112 am* in Buckhorn. $109. 

B. Nooa and wifo to H. D. Whee- 
ler. one acta, $1490. 

b. J. tank and wif* to Koord of 
education, two acre* ia Andorten 
Croak. $1. 

J. D. Byrd and wifo to O. L. Cafa- 
nady, 17 ama la Averarboro, $100 

w. H. parrtab to Mary L Byrd, 
>0 ama Sa Grove, $100. 

J. G. Bakar and wifo to Mawpaat 
Mfc. Co., tat la Duncan, $$2.60. 

/. M. Hodf** to PM McMillan, 
II am* in Aadaraoa Croak, $117. 

J. D. Wnlkan and othora to H. 
D. Wcatker*. 10 aaraa la Backhom. 
1100. 

A. Y. Todor and wif* to Newport 
Ml*., Co., two l*U ia Danaaa, 9TB. 

Wky Ewaot'a Forma Ar* Small 
Korop* ia a country of aadl faraaa 

baeauaa la Kurope tharr I* l*a* load 
t* re arooad and k ban bora kaadar 
to obtain It frona the larva land *w*- 
ora and th* nobility. Franca 1* not- 
ably a country of amatl forma, to la 
Norway. In the yaar 1910 in Mar- 

"*^749$ paraona own ad 1 14 to t- 
1-1 acre a. 

49,144 panoaa aaraar I to I 14 

44,410 paraaaa owaar $ to II 14 

***M04 parnona awaod It 14 to 19 
acraa. 
11419 partaaa owned II to 94 a*> 

'*4,711 Baranaa wwaad $9 to IBB 

j*"$T0 paraona awaod 19$ aaraa aad 
am. 

• paraaaa owrvad 99,999 naroa. ■ 

Cnppar’a Weekly. 


